Wedding Rate
Card

Thank you for your interest in holding your special day at the Australian Botanic Garden Mount Annan.
The following prices are indicative. For a full quote and cost for your wedding, we recommend that couples submit
a wedding enquiry through www.australianbotanicgarden.com.au/weddings (please select ceremony, photos or
receptions). To speak with our Venue Coordinator, please call 02 4634 7903 Monday - Friday.

WEDDING CEREMONY FEES
Three (3) hour booking including setup, packdown, ceremony and your photography, prices include GST
If you book your reception with us, your fees include use of your reception venue for your ceremony and photos. Or
hold your ceremony and reception in different locations within the Garden and receive a 20% discount off your total
venue hire fees (does not apply to catering packages or picnic venues).
Location

Fee

Connections Garden (top area around waterfall and pond exclusive use)

$755

Undercroft @PlantBank (non exclusive use)

$595

Lakeside
Marquee Lawn
Sundial Hill
Wattle Garden
The Island @Wattle Garden
Buffalo Lawn @ Banksia Garden
Fruit Loop Garden
(non exclusive use of these areas)
Extended time at location (max. 2 hours - for longer than this POA)
Platinum Package (inc. 20 white folder chairs, black carpet and signing table
with 2 chairs setup and packed down for your booking)
Additional chairs for Platinum Package (up to 40 additional chairs)

$510

$130/hour
$450
$10 each

Wet weather back up venue
Bowden Centre

$770

If you have identified another location that you would like your ceremony, please discuss with our staff who
can advise of costs.
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WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY FEES
Only applies if you have not booked a ceremony, 2 hour booking at your chosen location, includes GST

Location

Fee

Connections Garden (includes all areas within the garden)

$505

Other Garden areas (includes all areas except The Connections Garden)

$265

WEDDING RECEPTION FEES
Reception fees include complimentary use of the space you have booked for your ceremony and wedding photos. If
you wish to use other areas for your ceremony or photos, additional fees apply. Includes GST.
Your hire time includes the setup time, bump in and bump out of all suppliers. If you require storage of items then
you need to book and pay for multiple days at your venue.

Location

Fee

Bowden Centre
Hire includes: use of the 8m x 14m function room (seating capacity 120), 15 rectangular 10 seater trestle tables, 120
chairs, kitchen, restrooms, covered outdoor alfesco area, adjacent grassed areas. Not included: PA nor projector
Day hire: 8.30am - 5pm garden must be clear by 5pm

$800

Day/night hire: 8.30am - midnight garden must be clear by 11.59pm, after 5pm security
must be booked for your event. Security is a per hour per 100 people cost (ie. 120 pax
function will require 2 security guards at $60 per hour). Min 4 hours

$980

Security: any event that extends past 5pm must have security guards present with 1 guard
per 100 people

$60/hour

Multi day hire: access to the building for bump in/out is 8am - 5pm. For the event day, if
you require access past 5pm, security must be paid

$710/day

Refundable Bond

$500

Marquee Lawn
The lawn can only be hired for marquee wedding receptions as part of a package (price
includes marquee, basic inclusions - contact the Venue Coordinator for inclusions). Min
100 guests. Refundable bond also applicable.

POA

Picnic Spaces
Hire includes: use of picnic area for hire from 8.30am to 5pm, the space is yours to use for
ceremony, photos and reception. Should you wish to have ceremony or photos elsewhere,
please speak to Venue Coordinator regarding pricing.
Woodland

$695

Wattle Garden

$940

Marquee Lawn (no structures allowed)

$985

Marquee Pavilion

$925

Connections Garden
Hire includes: 5 hour hire of the site for after-hours receptions only from 5pm. Not
included: lighting, security
Security (after 5pm min. 4 hour hire)

$1,250
$60/hr/100 guests

All prices are inclusive of GST and are valid from 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2019.
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